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\ 
109 York Str·eet 1 
President · \':illian J . Ker r, D. 8~ , 
Ut ah Agricu l tura l Coll ege , 
Logan , Utah , 
Dear Sir;--
New Haven~ Oonrt. , March 6, 1905" 
I write to inquire if you will kindly let me know whether 
there ia an opening in youi" :tnst1tution in the Department of Romance 
Languages. It is TIT/ incehtion to leave Yale in June 7 having spent 
the last three ,yea:rr; here studying Spa.nish, French and Italian, 
and I should like to know as soon ~.ao _pbsGible my future location, 
For three years ( 19 3 to :fcj6) I Gtuciied Spanish and French 
daily under able inotructoro at Tangier, Morocco f Vihere my father 
was United Stateo Conaul General~ e.nd ·acquired a thorough knowledge, 
both literary and colloquial t of these languagen" . . u . 
I graduated from Bei::,hany College, W, Va", in 159.o, in 
the clarrn ica couroe, with tlle ·110:norn of r:1y claos. I studied for 
tl1re~arn '99 to · 1 01) at Cornell _Univer ·oity, receiving · due credit 
for my work there, and wan granted an A.H. degree at Betlrn.ny 
College in 1902, for work d.one there and at Cornell in couroe. 
I taught French · and Latin for tvrn yearo ( 1 99 and 1900) at 
Hamilton College, Lexington, Kenty,cky, and -Greek and Spanish for 
two years ( 1 01 and 1 02) at -Betl1any College, 
An A.M. degree was conferred on • e by Yale in June 1903, with 
Spanish ao my major ntucly, having opecialized in that lang1Jageo 
I am now working on a Spanirih text for publication, the intro-
du,ction to which iG to be my theois for a PlloD• 
. I am 30 ~ears of age and jmarried. ~ can oend you testi-
monials froEl Prenident B. Co Hage man of Har.uJ.ton College; Lexington 
Ky,, from General Joseph Wheeler qf Alabama; from tlle present 
Preoiclent, T, c. Cramblett,of Bethany College, Wo Va. 1 and. hiG 
predecessor, for both of wl1om I taught 1 an .d from my professors at 
Yale or others, if you so desire. 
With high regard, 
Yourn very truly, 
:~tl,Q__~ 
l -
Hr. .Jn.15.en C1hor:in.s Bnrc!!·~~r, 
109 York Stroet. :'.ew Haven. Conn. 
:...e'er Sir:-
P.epl:yinr; to y-011:r fo.vor of the 6th inst •• will say that. sc 
fr,r at:. I nm ubl .\. to tPlJ at pren€•nt.. tho:r-e vdl'.l bo no vcct;r.c.y 
i:n tc.e Oepartni:cn'U; o~ I~od ern Ln.n~"llet;_es of the College ner:,; year. 
Yo'J.::· c,p.._'.)licntion Ju11- 11e kO!'t cm fiJ.e. antt should u va-c:nr. cy oe-
m:r ~ you -will bo notified. 
Yo,11•s truly. 
